Sun Yat-Sen (1866-1925), a man to cure patients and the nation - his early years and medical career.
"The top physician cures the nation first, and then the people." This is a saying recorded in the Guo Yu, the ancient Chinese book of history. Another saying is that one may choose "To be either a good prime minister or a good doctor", by Fan Zhong-Yan (989-1052), a high official. Such sayings reflect the aspirations of many Chinese literary men in the past. This aspiration to high office had been particularly popular among the Confucian physicians since the eleventh century AD, underlining the point of view that the curing of patients by a good physician was just like a good prime minister administering a nation. Hence, many Confucian scholars and men of letters took medicine either as a career or as a charitable exercise as well as a way to fulfil filial piety for preserving themselves and their families, especially if they had failed to be a candidate for an official position. Quite a few officials also followed suit, especially when they experienced difficulties in their posts, like being demoted, or sacked. However, none of them had ever become head of the nation, or a revolutionary, or exerted so profound an influence upon the history of China as Sun Yat-Sen, who started his career as a physician, became a democratic revolutionary and overthrew the Qing monarchy and founded the republic, is not only unique in the history of China, but in the history of medicine as well. The year 1996 is the hundred and thirtieth anniversary of his birth. This article marks this occasion.